
CT-32 

Tobacco Barn (at Stoakley) 

 

Architectural Survey File 

This is the architectural survey file for this MIHP record. The survey file is organized reverse-

chronological (that is, with the latest material on top). It contains all MIHP inventory forms, National 

Register nomination forms, determinations of eligibility (DOE) forms, and accompanying documentation 

such as photographs and maps. 

Users should be aware that additional undigitized material about this property may be found in on-site 

architectural reports, copies of HABS/HAER or other documentation, drawings, and the “vertical files” at 

the MHT Library in Crownsville. The vertical files may include newspaper clippings, field notes, draft 

versions of forms and architectural reports, photographs, maps, and drawings. Researchers who need a 

thorough understanding of this property should plan to visit the MHT Library as part of their research 

project; look at the MHT web site (mht.maryland.gov) for details about how to make an appointment. 

All material is property of the Maryland Historical Trust. 
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CT-32 

TOBACCO BARN ca. 1800 

This two story frame structure with later shed roofed 
additions is a typical example of this type of fa;r• ar.ch~
tecture of which fewer and fewer .. nage to survive. 



MARYLAND HISTORICAL TRUST 

INVENTORY FORM FOR STATE HISTORIC SITES SURVEY 

6NAME 
HISTORIC 

Toba~co Bnrn at Stoakley 
AND/OR COMMON 

fJLOCATION 
STREET & NUMBER 

.5--f- o A- K '- f.. y' .,._. 
CITY. l'OWN 

1 

Prince Frederick 

STATE 
i~Iaryland 

DcLASSIFICATION 

CATEGORY OWNERSHIP 
_DISTRICT _PUBLIC 

_BUILDING(S) _PRIVATE 

_STRUCTURE _BOTH 

_.X VICINITY OF 

STATUS 

_OCCUPIED 

_UNOCCUPIED 

(Westfield Dr. & Maurice Bowen Rd., north 

of StoakleyORffHs10NAL DISTRICT 

COUNTY 
Calvert 

PRESENT USE 

_AGRICULTURE _MUSEUM 

_COMMERCIAL __ PA~K 

_WORK IN PROGRESS _EDUCATIONAL _PRIVATE RESIDENCE 

_SITE PUBLIC ACQUISITION ACCESSIBLE _ENTERTAINMENT _RELIGIOUS 

_OBJECT _IN PROCESS _YES: RESTRICTED _GOVERNMENT _SCIENTIFIC 

_BEING CONSIDERED _YES UNRESTRICTED _INDUSTRIAL _TRANSP01HIUIQl\j 

_NO _MILITARY _OTHER 

DOWNER OF PROPERTY 
NAME 

Telephone #: 
STREET & NUMBER 

CITY. TOWN STATE I Zl.p code 
_ VICINITY OF 

0LOCATION OF LEGAL DESCRIPTION Liber #: 
COURTHOUSE. Folio #: 
REGISTRY OF DEEDS, ETC. 

STREET & NUMBER 

CITY. TOWN STATE 

II REPRESENTATION IN EXISTING SURVEYS 
TITLE 

DATE 

_FEDERAL -5TATE _COUNTY -lOCAL 

DEPOSITORY FOR 

SURVEY RECORDS 

CITY.TOWN STATE 



IJDESCRIPTION 

_EXCELLENT 

_GOOO 

_FAIR 

CONDITION 

_DETERIORATED 

_RUINS 

_ UNEXPOSED 

CHECK ONE 

_UNALTERED 

___.ALTERED 

CHECK ONE 

_ORIGINAL SITE 

_MOVED DATE __ _ 

DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

CONTINUE ON SEPARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY 



II SIGNIFICANCE 

PERIOD 

_PREHISTORIC 

_1400-1499 

-1500-1599 

_16()0-1699 

_1700-1799 

_1800-1899 

_1900-

AREAS OF SIGNIFICANCE -- CHECK AND JUSTIFY BELOW 

_ARCHEOLOGY-PREHISTORIC 

_ARCHEOLOGY-HISTORIC 

-AGRICULTURE 

_ARCHITECTURE 

-ART 

_COMMERCE 

_COMMUNICATIONS 

SPECIFIC DATES 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

_COMMUNITY PLANNING _LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 

_CONSERVATION _LAW 

_ECONOMICS _LITERATURE 

_EDUCATION _MILITARY 

_ENGINEERING _MUSIC 

_EXPLORATION/SETTLEMENT _PHILOSOPHY 

_INDUSTRY _POLITICS/GOVERNMENT 

_INVENTION 

BUILDER/ARCHITECT 

CONTINUE ON SEPARATE SHEET IF NECESSARY 

CT-3~ 

_RELIGION 

_SCIENCE 

_SCULPTURE 

_SOCIAUHUMANITARIAN 

_THEATER 

_TRANSPORTATION 

_OTHER (SPECIFY) 



CT- 3.;;t.. 
IJMAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES 

CONTINUE ON SE~ARATE SHEET IF NECESS~Y 

ll!JGEOGRAPHICAL DATA 
ACREAGE OF NOMINATED PROPERTY--------

VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 

LIST ALL STATES AND COUNTIES FOR PROPERTIES OVERLAPPING STATE OR COUNTY BOUNDARIES 

STATE COUNTY 

STATE COUNTY 

mFORM PREPARED BY 
NAME I TITLE 

1'iayne L. Nield II 
ORGANIZATION DATE 

nistoric Sites Survey 
STREET & NUMBER TELEPHONE 

?-,.jnce Frederjck 
CITY OR TOWN STATE 

The Maryland Historic Sites Inventory was officially created 
by an Act of the Maryland Legislature, to be found in the 
Annotated Code of Maryland, Article 41, Section 181 KA, 
1974 Supplement. 

The Survey and Inventory are being prepared for information 
and record purposes only and do not constitute any infringe
ment of individual property rights. 

RETURN TO: Maryland Historical Trust 
The Shaw House, 21 State Circle 
Annapolis, Maryland 21401 
(301) 267-1438 

PS· t tol 
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CLV'i' 32 

The tobacco barn at Stoakley (CLV1-j2) was demolished in December 

of 1976. That structure was part of a large Li.rrr. culled ";:Jtoakley" that 

still survives as is evidenced by several other barns and outbuildings, 

a frame tenant house (had a log portion destroyed) and the main house. 

This house has been altered greatly at least twice, however, its 

?ederal Era quality is preserved by the side hull and double-parlor plan. 

It is quite like the "Reserve" (CLVT-30) in this respect. 

l'hotographs ta.ken during the lhneteenth Century and early Twentieth 

Ce_tury indic8 te that the house in its present form may be closer to its 

original ap~earance than during those periods. The second story occulors 

and deep cornices are not original. 

A Nineteenth Century photograph shows the house wi ti:1 an addition on 

the east end that gave the house a full six bays on botn fLors. The 

gable end roof projected out beyond the edge on the front (south) to 

accommodate a second story gallery whic: ran the lengtD of that facade. 

A late - photograph shows that by ti1is cent.J.r:,: the second floor porch 

had been removed, the roof shortened, and deep cornices added. This 

photo also shows the occulors. Still later, the entire east addition 

was removed reducing the house back to its orLgina~ three bay width. 

Each of the parlors and bedrooms above have firep~aces served by 

large enclosed chimneys. The north-west chimney has been altered and is 

non-functional. 

I·1:rs. Robert Scrivener has prepared a collectior;. of photographs, plats, 

and deeds relavent to "Stoa:.de:r" photo copy portions of which are attached. 
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MAmil;f:&',T-SCRIVE!IER •Bi( -,+ \J';· l1t~ 
. I_, Ma\lr._:tce T. Scriv~er ,~. o:t'.:.~l 1;imo:r' :-eity, 1n tll~. S~te at . ... -~ ~~rt . . ~: ~ :~ ~::~:!:· -: _._-·:_~-.-~- ~~---~~ .;_.~-, ·: ;:,.=:(;:-_:,:: .. >.-; ____ - - ·~:-..,: -.. -_----~~-~: -.-. , --.... ~ _{!:}:-- .. -'·.f-~: ·--~ < • 

Maryland,. being of soU!l4 . ." ~mlnd~". ~inery, and understanding __ and ~~·ing ~ .. 

capacle :o;·.executin~ a~::~J?-;£;~!'6~: iq~~}~~i~ .. and ~:fa:i~ · d~~~~~~~::}.~~ 
of disposing of all pr~~ftj ~d-~~~t~t~:.~~~f.Ch[ch t· -~; .dl~¥;~~~-- · -~~ 

- ·. ~J-3~.:~./ - "'-- :.- ·:~ ~~·-·~ 
or possessed ·or in any -manner entitle&, do-· hereby ma~, ~~l:i.t ;:~-} 

and declare this writing as and for my Last· Will and T~stam9J1~,:. "":"_;'-4.<, 

hereby expressly revoking and annulling any and all. other or i"Ober 
·.- -~ -;.i·:..-

Wills or Codicils·-by me ,:at any time -heret;;fbr·e 
-~ ~.: --

declared. 

FIRST: I hereby direct -r:.y hecutrix hereinafter- named to -pay 
~·-- __ ,,,....., -.. . 

all my just debts and ~era_l expenses ,.>_;n"c:luding ~~~1 ~.g;;!s.i"~:,_ :.:._~!tot 
~- -· - - _.- - >·:---~ :; . . -·.·;.::: .. ~~ ·_ ..--~r·.-. . ,:.KJS: 

and other obligations and the expenses att~nding the ,admin!itration :~-=~-
- • • -~ .:: ~ _< •. -.. ;_ ,;:..? 

-: ~ 

rule o:r court· or othe_i:~~s~."~- · .. --:·/ .. :.-:~ , :~-~B;. 
SECOND: I give; devise, and bequeath, all 

'.-., . 



• ~· •t'-
·.r-.,. 

---- .. ~ 

LASTLY, I constitute and appoint my wife, Elizabeth K. Scri.viener, 

to be the Executrix ot this, my_ Last-Will and Testament, and 
-.. 

desire that she be permitted to qualify and serve without bond, 

except a~ requ1r~1!~?~l;."!:.:2· ='''"? .·;-:t:YJ;r· .·. ~l. "?ft~~~:~ 
IN TESTIMONY ·WHEREoF-;' ~:r~have.--· hereunto.::-sut:fscribed ·•• . · :~]~;.,~ - -

and affixed my seal this - -~:~~~ ~ day of ·.-:~A-~-~ -i ·:~'.Ye-a; '· 
.,.: :-- ~:--:~~·" ..,.. " 

One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-three. 

~~------------.....,..--~--------(SEAL) Maurice T. Scrivener 

SIGNED, SEALED, FGELISHED, AND DECLARED-by the abo~-n~med 
-

Tes tator as and:_,.ror his Last Will and Ta"stame~~' in 'the pr~sence __ 
. ..: ~;- .-,~ _ ..... _,, ---

of us, who, at his request, and in his presence,· and the presence 

of each other, have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses • 

Kenneth D. Bowen 

. Simmons Buckmaster 

. '-· .. . ·' 
}' .... -...;•l. _:·1~·· -

. ::· . .............. . 

. ·:·· 
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-
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' ~:;~:.·~~.·~;.-~ ~~~:· ~· ..... _.. =--·· 
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·~-:f ~~f; :".·.?t4i' 
~~>f;r· 
~" ::..~:: --.:-

~~·~t~~;:. 
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DEED 

~lizabeth K. Scrivener, widow 
.... ~-- - .... 

to 

-. ... . R:Jbert Sc.:·5.. ve:.er and. Car:il 
n. Scrivener, his w1£e 

~. Scrive~er, his wife, :f the seco~d part; 

~"iITNE~SETH: 

~~a entireties, and unt:i 

said par~.-: of the first part d:es grant .. - _::-:""' ·· :::-
J , - • ._ ... ~ ~:-~i2;~·i~>--_i ! 

parties· _of the second par"t!, ·as: tenant3.· ~~}~~!~~~ 
...-- ~~-.~ - ~ - """' 

the surviv:r of them, his or her heirs.-and-:··.,~.,- ··. 

~ereby ack~~wledged, the 

s.ac. convey unto tha said 

as si;ns, in fee simple, all. that. tract of· ground situate, lying·. ,·~;_;,~i~~··1;:_':::; ~, 
. - -. . _,. - ' -~ . ·::_i:; ~. . . ?}~~;; .,.' ... ~! 

2ni be in~ in the Se~~~~-~~r.:~~\~~ -~1:~~~~t.:.J~?.~~: Ca~~~f; -~~~~~~-~1J,,_:'P --:-~- ~ · ~\1·' 
State of Maryland, near·-S.t<Jakl:ey,, · and·: descrtbed a~': . _l.Xbws , .. -t~ . ...-= .. 

15 to A::Y:h~t tr~ct or sr:~x::Lr1oed.-"t*=,:~eed;~~~;~ ,cra:o.t;~: ~JI 
i.l!'.:.In.arri ed, t.o Maurice T. Seri vener and· Elizabeth K. Seri vener, -.f ·: ,-_ ;- , ,· 

his wife, .dated the 7th 'day 0f June, .· 1965:and record~d-among. -~c~iifJ(.~2<:~ 
the Land Records of C~lv~rt County, Maryland in Liber J". L·.- B. 74;;~~-~~-"-~:-~ 
~-l~o 247-C; savin; an~ excepting theretrom, however, such portion.~ -~ _. 
2.s has been c'Jnveyed out of said tract by deed from Maurice T. ·~ij:.;.~,._/fr,.:..?::~> °};' 
S~!'~~rn:c.er a!ld Zlizaceth K. Scrivener-, his.wife, dated the 8th day~~fr:i' .. ~;~~~
:::: cJ uly, 1957 ::i.nd recorded among the Land- Records of· Calvert Count~~-~_;.':'~~.? - tt: 
!·~sr;,:12.r..d in Liber J. L. B. 92, f::l1c)<L72 and· such. portion as has .. ~-baen::-<-; · '!1 
c:o;:iveyed out of said tract by deed fr:::im Elizabeth K: Scrivener, .... :.t .. ·~~'-_·::.:_:3-~-~~ 

-1..iJw, to J. Thomas Scrivener and Mary S. Scrivener, his wife, : ~-- -.... ; . ~· 
,Jf even d2.te herewi t::: and rec::rded or intended to be rec .Jrded _ ·..i"''"'><:~.- ~-
<:.rr..·::.ng tb.e L·'°nd RecJrds ·of Calyart County; ·Maryland. immediately prtor "_-' -'.(::, i; 
h~retD leavin~ in saiq. tra:;t :Jf land hereby c:Jnveyed approximatel.y-!:_~\: .. ~F':.-.:.:i! 

5: .o acres ma or less.'· 4c~jc\;;~~j; :,,j~:f /'~~1~·'~;;1 



-2-

dated the 28th day of March, 1903 and recorded amon~ the Land.Records 
of Calvert County, Maryland in Iriber G. W. D. 3, folio 494; thence _/ __ _ 
South 38 degrees .East 34.00 perches, thence South 15 degrees East 
17 .10 perches to the northeg,st corner of th.at tract of ground· · -· ,- +_-;:· 

described 1~ the deed fr~m T. Carleton Scrivener and Sadie H. 
Scrivener, his wife, t::; Kenneth D. Bowen and Eleancr B. Bowen, 
his ~ife, d3.ted the 13th day Qf March, 1946 and racarded among 
th.e Land Records of Calvert County, Maryland in. L1ber A. W. R. l.4, ·-,,, · .. ?,__ _ .; 

~--

folic. 313; t::.ence rull!ling South. 75 degrees West 22;..l.O perch.ea · :7_. • -; 

to the nort~west corner of that tract of land described in th.a deed -· 
from Mau·r1ce T. Serl ~ener and Eli;~beth K. Scrivener, his vt!e, t~~~~__:.-.. : 
Kenneth D. B::wen and Eleanor- B". Bowen·,· his wife, dated the 8th:. day;--.-~;~~-~-: 
o~ July, 1967, recorded among _the~~~_Land· Records. of. Cal.ve-rt County, : -'•~'-t"- · 
Maryland in Liber J. -L;._B. 92, .follo-<1.72; tb.ep.c~ South 66 degrees-·.· .. -.~~ 
29' West 154.43 perches to a point·; on, the division~ line between. · ·-
the land of Henry E. Buckmaster- arid· Emma V. Buckmaster, hts w1:fe,"~ · ~-~"" -
as described in a deed dated the/19th· day of April, 1902, and. 
recorded among the L:::.nd Records of Calvert County, Maryland in 
Liter 3. W. D. 3, fJlio 6, and the.land hereby intended to be 
c~:mveyed; ttence running North 51 degrees West 18.00 perches, thence 
£>7Jrth 41 de:_:rees ~·lest 23.60 perc!'les to the J;l'Jint of oeginn.tng. 
Containing 52.5 acres, more or less. 

BEING part of that same tract of land conveyed by deed to 
~aurice T. Scrivener and Elizabeth K. Scrivener, his wife, from 
Jean Cranford, unmarried, dated the 7th day of June, 1965 and 
recJrded among tha L8nd Records of Calvert County, Haryland in 
Liter J. L. E. No. 74, ~~lio 247-C. 

TO·:J.ETfu:.i~ wi -:h the. buildings and, improvements _thereupon. erected, 0
•• 

. ' .- .; ,;; ,,. - :: ~ 

_made or b_eing and- al.l and every~.:t.he rights, alle;y-s~ ways, waters., , ~ :~ '_ ~ . 
;, 

in anywise appertainillg.. . _-, :-· :,~c;;~~\-··' ': ·:~ :-c-,:-~~~~ .. :,;--;;,.~f.~:: . ..:"~~,, 

.. :-~-- ·:: -~-~iro-.. fµvi:~-~-_ti>*lt?~~-'.:±tie .. ~a.~it~~£::~~~1rild.~~~~:1i:t>O~~-:_~ ~· -~.;S~ 
·· - -· - - · _:· . . -- -. · --- -~.:.:: : ·• ~·· ·. -;.;~:_:.-:· ·.'"¥.-~":ti':~"~--~ - > ~~i~::V~ ~ -~ ~~~~~~£<:~Jo.'.~-.. -;q,. _.,~:;; 

described and. men tionea~·and hereby>tli.tezided ~ t0> ·b"'-i®nveyed.:··.t.oetha· ·i" :;-~~::,: 
.: ., . . . ·-~ ·•. >-::_:~.-:· > ~-·~;:::~~;:£~":~;;:~~~~~--'.'-. -<-~~~~:';:":'c-"~(~,~;t.;;.,.~i.s~;~·- t..,:;;: 

with the rights, pri vll·eges, appurtenances ·and ·'adc.vanta6es. _-thereto~~ ,:~:~::f2-j~l 
' 

belonging or ~ppertatning unto .~d ~o~ ttie ·proper _µse and.: bene!l t ,of~j;~~--:.:-;) 
_ · '"' . . . .:·:... :_ · -:.· :~<-=·.t · - _,._ __ ::.: .-: __ : . ..;_- ;:~~; .~ ~:..:(;;~ -~ :·~ ·.:~--~~f;:;r:~}~:-

t he said parties of the second· part··as-tenan.ts by-the entirettes, .-~-'";'5.'.~:~.-::·~. 
- ~ ._ --~ 

and unto the survivor of them; his ·-or her heirs and asstgns,·.·in ~ ~~-~~.:-~--~~ 

fee slmpJ.e. ; ~:~:,: , ';,,:, , '~;,:~~I:fi!~ 
AND the said -:party· of t:e. ftrst part hereby c:ovenants that- -- ~'.,..; ..,~::, 

•h• has not done or su~f•r•d. to be _d:n•.'.any act, matter rr"'~ ~ ~~1cI~i 
whats:Je•1er, to encumber the property he.reby conveyed; that-she vtlr.<~~:,~::,-~-

. # -- - -. - ~;.;...:· ..... -· 

- • ' - • .J;.. ~· --:.:. "'l - . • .. • ~""' ·. J- ~- - #.:.. 

'--------""';_.~_-:...;.-__ ·. · ~;?~:-/''.. ,:.-~~~;i,¥i¥!~~~- '.;.k~~5~~i~f,_kY M 



Eli~abeth·K._Scrtvener 
to 

J. I~s=as Scrivener and 
~a=; S. Scrivener, his ~ife 

DEED 
.- ~~-. 

Recorded June 19, 1969, Liber---J. L. B. No .. ~110, Foiio 557 
__ -_, 

XC CJ :~SIDE..~TION. .,. . . . . , ~ · 
DZ~ P?-.E?ARED WITHOUT TITLE-!D.MINATIQN;_:::~?~·:'~. -~- - __ · ___ __ -·_ -~-;~_tf;·~~-:- ~;~:, _ 

• .. - - f - - - \~.._ - - ~ - - "'- ~ - - ..,, ,.,, ~ ... ) '111: .. 

T;:IS DEED~ Mad:a_:t.hls..~~~~;r_of. ~y ;~J~?9, by a,~l ,,~.e~(--~:-~{!._ 
- ~ - ~~-;-:_.~ .... - - - - ;:. : ... -.~~. ~ -·-~_.;.-.. . :r:~~~*:;·~----._:~.,. 

Elizaoeth K~ .Scriven.er, Wi~~~~-~ Baltimore· County ln.,t_h.e _S.-t_~J=--~-.:·.:·;. 

Me.ryl~n.d. of _the first part,,,and J. Thomas Scriver:.er and Mary·s;r-_~~; 

Scriva~ar, his wife, of the second part, 

'I-hat in cons-ideration of the sum of Five Dollars ($5.00) -·~Pei 
:z~·-. 

,- pt~er :;ood and·- ya~uable co:n_st~i::_a t_i9ris, tl'.!e receipt whereof is_ i~~, 
-~erecy ac:::'!J.o~led::;:ed, the said pa.rt·· ::,f the first part ::loes ;:;rant 

and. convey unto the said _p~rt~es of the second ;art, as tenants. -
·-'::._:: 

by tha entireties, and unto ttla survi ·"·or_ of them, his or her- --'~~:::~:.-
·:.---c. . ::: -~-=--- ~.,; ·;__ 

heirs and assi3ns, in fee simple, ell that tr~ct of ;round situate, 

-lying and be-l:ng in· the Seco~~~~ection_ Dis~:z.-~ct of Ca.l.yert.:a~~J-'-t:'~

:"State of· Mary:land, near St~~'t'l!~l- and __ de~r:t:-b_e~ as 

:·1 s to say: _, .• . <:· c-~11->··; - ',; ··:~;-~d , ~ q•· 

BE'.TINNING 2t a point described as th~:s,tartlng 
dead. from ~Hlliam 3. Morton ana- Luc~r S. -M"orton, his wife, ancf'~ry 
O. ~--:r-..:)n, -r.o Ja.r:es :.. C'~:aill :.~i :-:a.:.·ia.n.P. C':ieill, his wi~e,_ 
dated tb.e 19th day of April, .. 1902 and recorded among. the Land ;.-RecQrds 
of Cs.lvert County, -Maryland in Li ber G;. - WSD-.-~·3·, .foll~ 12; thane&':. 
ru::.~5..r..i: as described in the said 0 I Neill deed North 57 degrees:.-''"" 
3sst 79.40 perches to a stake, .tnence South-73 degrees East 33~80 
perches, thence ~forth 32 degrees East 64.80 perches, thence Norta. 
53 de_::rees· East c0.00 percheS""~to a. stake on "the east side of the 2 

road leading t:J H· ... mtington Creek, now known as Maurice I. Bowen-' ..... _ -
:2.c?- :i; t'.:ence turning_ South 41~ degrees East 25. 60 ·perches along--;·' . 

..-..tt:= e::.st side of th.e read as described in th.e deed from Will lam ---
3. :-~:irton and Mary C. Morton,. his wife, to Charles W. Scrivener· · 

~ - :·· .. 4-

: -. J ·~.!_ . , 

~.::.-·#-··~ .... 
. --< ·~ ·~ ·~- ·:· 

- ___ :~-~·~'--' _,· """"-..,.;,,,,;;....;.;.; 
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-~'-· ... "'""!...-.. ;i 
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CT-3~ ·· .. --· 

BEING part of that same tr.9.ct of land conveyed by deed_-to 
1-Caurice- T. Seri vener and--:Eltzabeth K. ·-Seri vener, his wife, from 
Jean Cranf~rd, u~..married, dated the.7th day of June, 1965 and 
recorded amang the Land Rec:irds of Calvert County, Maryland· -. 
in Liber J. L. 3. 74, f~lio 247-C. 

erected, made or being and. all and every t~e rights, alley!(~- :ways, 

ws. ters,, .Privilege~_, . a·p~~~~nances and. advanta3es, t.o tb..e.,saJI&..-
.. - . '· __ -:-.-~::._: __ ~_7"'.:~.~-~- ~:_._ .. 

• .. ..,,,.L ;·~~;/;: :~.--. ~··· __ .. - - ~ -

belongi1:1g or tn any_wis~pertaining~:~: __ >(i~~~~~·::.~ ·:~ 
TO HA.VE_ A1JD TO E:OLli~~tlie said iot<of· gr~und and premts~above -·--

. - ,. -·",•:. -- ._.. ,....,....__ . ., 

described and rr.entioned and hereb~; int:~'nded to be convey~,d~;:~~gethe~···:.~-~- :~~,"~~; 
- ::~,~ ~ ~:·~~~ .. .._~ :t :~ 

with the rights, :privileges, 2. pu!"tenances and advantages -thereto ·-· ·· 

belonging or a;pertainins unt: ~ni to the ;r:per use and be~efit 

of the said uarties of the second :iart.as tenants by . .. , .. , '~ - -..-... 

and unto the survivor o~f-~:them, his or her heirs and 

sirtple. 

- -:~ 
=-~::~:.:" .. 

,: \·~ .;.. 

L."'.i 

.:,t~~;~'.· .. 
... ...-: 

Eliz_a_beth K. Seri vener 

--. 



- DEED . 

·.i.. SClUVE::ER 
and 

-co 

.ELEAlWR B •.. EOWEN 
.. - ~ "-

Reccrded i:c Liber· JLR'No. ··92:"~:.:-FO'li"O. 172 
~~ ·~-~- - .-

,··.·-~c .. ~:-_ ·'-. . : - -:-~--. 

TEIS D:ESD, M~de this 8th day=_· or _July in the ye·ar one tb'.ousand _· ,,~~:·. 
nine hundred and sixty-severr,. by and between M9.urice T. Seri vener 
£nd ~li 7abeth K. Scri~ener~ his wife, of c~lvert County in the 
Ste.:.e of M~ryl?nd, of tb.e first part, ~md Kenneth D. Bowen and 
31:~::~= E. Bowen, his wife, of Calvert County, St?te of M"-"'ryl~ni 
of ~ae second part. 

~I:~~SS3T~, that in consideration of the sum of Five Dollgrs ?nd 
othsr ;cod and valuable considerations, the said Maurice T. ~ 
Sc=~vener 9.nd Elizebeth ~. Scrivener, his wife, do hereby ;rant 
anC:. ccnvey unto the said Kenneth D. Bowen end :::1eanor B. Bowen, 
his -;iife, es tene.nts by the e:qtireties, their gs:::ig~s, the- survivor 

..-o: -:2e=, t~e survivor's heirs end assigns, in fee ·siI!lple, all th?.t 
.o~(s) ~f ~round situ 0 te, lyin~ 0 nd bain~ at Stoakley, in the 
3eC~:!'.1.d 3lectlon District of Ca:tvert County, St2 te of I•.1.·:o ryland, 8.!l.d 
desc=ibed ~s follows, th~t is to S8y: 

; 

Be:i·:..nin:::._ for the same at a pipe set ?.t the northwe£terly corner 
of l~r-: co~veyed unto the gr~~tees herein by T. Carltcn Scrivener 
ani ~ifs, bJ D~e: d?tei M~rc 17, 194- ~nd rec:rded in Liber A.W.R. 
~~. 14 Folio 313, 8mong the L9-n.d Records of C~lvert County, 
and :.::e~ce run!ling 2 westerly course, projecting the northerly 
bou~.J.9ry of the S?..id Bowen's land a distance of 55 feet to a pipe 
set, th2nce southerly 115 feet to a pipe set, thence easterly 86~ 
fee-:. t: a :pipe set on the westerly bounda·ry of the land conveye4/ 
by C~rlstianna V. Scrivener to J. Elmer Boyd and wife, by Deed 
dst.::: J::-nuary 23rd, i9;::6, recorded. in Liber A.A.H-. No. 13, Folio 
562, a~ong S3id L?nd Records,thence northerly 40 feet to a pipe 
c·c- -- -·-.::. "''"'U'··-~rl·r r,~u·"·-"·:0""" ,.pc-·~· B'"'w"'·-·~ 1--:nri "'-·-.::.-,-,ce '"'~"'~er:ty _ _..._ ---- .., __ _. .......... ~-- ..... -.:} '"''""' .. --..~··-rJ _, ...... .._ - _, --- ;;:i ·- _____ .... i,, ___ .J . ..L 

with seid 3owen's land 31 feet to the northeast corner thereof,: 
ths~ce westerly wit~ the southern boundary of S8id Bowen's 13.nd 
75 =set to the place of beginning, containinb 0.15 ~cres, more 
or l~s;:;. 

:B:::n;:; s p~rt of the l'?nd conveyed by Je?n Cr~n· . .rord, unmarried, 
m:::: "':.he s~id M?.urice T. Scrivener .::nd Elizabeth K. Scrivener, his 
wt~s, by Deed dated June 7th, 1965, recorded in Liber J.L.B. No. 74 
Folio ~47 - C ·'.)ne of the L00 nd Records of Calvert County, M?ryland. 
~ 

< ' 
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tract of ·land hereby· co-nve_yed .approximately 109 ~ere s, more- or 

less. 

BEING all and the same tract of land conveyed unto the-tiitnin 

granter by Deed from the within" grantees ·:Jf even date hereof"-and. 
.. . ,. - - _.. -~ ~-; ~~~): ..... - . --

recorded or intende·d to be recorded air.ong the-_Land- Recordsi.~t· .. ~- -._.: ·: 
_ _ _ _· ._r~:_ ... ~4··_·- ... w. , ;_--- _ : _ 

. _ ca_lver.t County·· immediately prt?r:·her.eto. _ _ _ · ___ _ _ -~·- · .-·~ ~~f~:t-"-:·1·'-~; 
TO~ETHER with the buildings and irr.proveme:rrfs·· thereupoli:'~~:·,_ :-. 

erected, made or being and all and every the rights, alleys~ ways, 

waters, privileges, a?;urter:.ances ani e.dv?.~ta.;es, t:i the s~e 

beloni;;ing, or 9.nywise a_;.pert.s.ining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lot of sround and premises, above 

described an~ mentioned, and herecy intended to be conveyed; 

t:-gether ;-;i th the ri;h ts, 91'2- vi leg es, appurtene.n~es a.!:.d ad.vantages 

ttereto belonging or appertain~ng unto e.nd to ths p~ope~ use and 

benefit of the said parties of the second p~rt as tena~ts by.the 

e~Tireties and un~o the survivor of theE, his or hir heirs and assl~ns, 

in fee si:r.ple. · 

AND the said party of the first part hereby covenan~-tt;ia.t. she 
_,:,; 

,~ !::.• ....... -

has not done or suffered tJ be done any 2.Ct, ffiatter or thing- wtiatso-

eve::, to encumber the property hereby c:rrveyed; tb.at she will.warrant 

assurances of the same as may be·requisite. 

WII~ESS the hand and seal pf said grantor: 

----------------------~(SEAL) 
Jean Cranford 



_,__ ~--· -, 

Jean Cra:r.ford 

to 

~~~=t~a n Scrive~er ~=d 
3l~zateth K. Scrivecer, 
~--1 s 1iif 2: . 

Rec:rded June 7, 1965, Liber J •. L. B.· No. -74, Folio 247 C. 
. . . ' . - \ ~· .- _:. - - ...... ,. . .. ' 

-. 

--;.":.:..~· 
... ~.; ... ... ' -
~ ..... . 

T=:rs _DEED, ~fade this 7th. day -of Ju~e, by ani between Je~~: 
. ~ . . : <1~~·-: .... 

Cre.!:.ford, unmar_ri ed, ·of, Caivert ·County in the· State ·of M.a.ryland, -~-of. 

tae :first part, and Kaurice T. Scrivener and Elizabeth Scrivaner, 

his ~ife, of the second part; 

:-;rn~.Z:S2ET~, That in consideration of th~ s'...l= of ?i. ve Dollars 

s:'.l~ ot~er ~cod a~d valuable considerations,the receipt w~ere6f ~s 

hereby ack!'.1.cwledged, th.e said party of the first p·::irt do th sra:c.t 

-::.r:i cor..v e;y u:: to the ss id par ti es of the second f~rt :::.3 ten.an ts by -
e.:'.lG. assigns,in fee sirr.ple, all that tract of gr:und, situate, lying 

~·· 

an.a batng in the Sec~nd Election District or Calvert County, State 

~~ ~~ryls~~ anj describsd as fJllows, that is t: say: 

ALL tna--: tract of ground descrl bed in the Deed ir::m ChaXleSor·,· 
·~ -<~~~ ... _. 

Orville Seri vener, et al, to Thomas Carl.to~ ·scri ve~er -and Sadle~ra}'> · · 

Sc:'ivener, his wife, dated the 27th.day of January, 1932, and 

recardei in Liber A. A. H~ 27, Folio 

Rec:rds of Cal~ert County, Maryland, and being a part of a tract 

!::ic1·;!1 as St :;akley Farm; SAVIN · Alm EXCEPTING T-:!3?.-=::7?.:~:-~ :::c · .• EV ER, such 

;J.!'tion e.s h~s ceen cJnveyed out of said tract by Deed from 

Saiis ;. Scrivener, wid~w, ta Guy S. Scrivener dated t~e 26th 

,....,j_ay Jf Au;ust, 1960, and recsrded in Liber J.L.B. ~o. 37, Folio 310, 

one of the Land Records of Calvert County, .Maryland, leavin; in said 
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of la~d hereby conveyed appr,ximately 109 acres, c~re or less. 

EEIN(; all s.n.:. the same parcel of lar..d conve~red un-c:· ti!e within 

:rs~t:r ty Deed fr~m Sadie s. Scrivener, wid=w, et al, datad Februar7 

,-Q, 1964, 3.lld rec:irded amen,; the Land ?.ac;)ri.:: :£ Cs.lve!"t County, 

,. 1 d i Lib - T B N - t:..3 F l" 2'"'1 •'.ary a::: n er J • ...... • • .:.. o • '"' , : ::> lo o • 
-. r .. ·--:.c~~-. ._~ , 

T0'3ETHER with the buildin,;s ~nd · improvements thereupan.:~·erected-j~:~ :;'._·_-
.. -. . . - . ~ . ':'·;.::;·~:;:,·.~ _- --

:ruad e o.r being and 2.ll.and every the rights, alleys, ways,-·)!aters, ·- __ 
. ~ . , .. 

;:rivile:;es, a:p~urtenai:.ces and ad van ta ~es, to the sarr.e b·elongJng·, 

TC HAVE A.KD iO ROLD the S8.i.: lot of ;r:.Juni pre::iises, above 

descri"Jed and rcentioned, and her3by intended to ::: cJnvsyed; 

to.:;etb.er 1-;i th the ri~--:;hts, privile_£es, appurte::'.J.ances and. advantages 

ther~to belonging or appert9.inins unto and t~ t~~ proper use and 

'::e __ e.:i-i: o:: t'.:e s?.id ;:;2rty of t'J.e ssccnd ps.::.'t., b.<e::- heirs arri assi3ns, 

in fee simple. 

A::-T:D the said partie_s of t~:e first part her::b,;r covenant that 

whatsoever, to encumber.the property hereby convsyed; that' they wil1 

warrant specially the property granted and that they will~execute 
~- ":: .·,;._. 

such !urt~er assurances of the sa~e as ~ay be re;uisite •.. 

:rrrKESS the ~ands and seals of said ~ranters: 

.... ·' ,-



-

r 

Y~~~Lca T. Scrivaner and 
Elizabeth K.: Scrivener, 
~ ~ -1 ...... f' e 
-- "I" .1.-

to 

CT-3~ 
DEED 

Rec~rded Liber J. L.B. N:o.74, Folio 27~-A· June 7, 1965 ; ;>~"' - ··· · 

ni~e 

and :Eliz'e-beth K. Seri vener, his 1-Tife of Bal ti:more County in the -

S--;:::--:= of !-ia.ryl::-r..d, of the first part, 8Ud Je3.n. Cr::-n.f:rd of t~e 

~==~~3S~Iii, T~at in considerstion of the su~ of 7ive D~llars 

o-::~-3r 700d 2.ni V8.luable considerations, the recei-::t w~-:ereof is 
- - < I" , -

;art do the 

~ra~~ ~ni convey u~~o t~e said party of tie sec3nd ;a=t, her_~eirs 

ar:i as:.::i..:;iis,. in fee sin:.ple, all that tract of ground, situa~e, .1Y1,ng 
- -·,-·,£,.'\...· ...... 

?..~::. "bsin~-- in the Second Election District of 0?.lvert County, State 

cf :.:aryla:r:d., and. described as follows, that is to say: 

..;.LL th.at tre .. ct of· :;round described iri. the Deed from Charles -~ ·· 

Crville Scrivener, et al, to Thomas "-earl ton Scriven.er ·and· Sadie lf;' 

Serl ve...-:.er, his -;.;if e, dated the ::'.7th. day of Ja:c . .uary 1932-,and 

::: ::;&l-;ert County, r•:aryl~r:d, 3.n.d. being a part of a tr~ct known a..S' 

:...-r" :-;--:-r ::"'!) 
•-V ti~•~ .. , sue :i p:Jrtton 

,., " '.:.&s ...:ee!l c::1nveyed out of said tract by Deed fr::ru Sadie ;. 

0c::~'.-e::er, i\i.d::.:11, t8 3-uy S. Scri·;e:cer dated the L.6th. d.';!..y -:f .!ugust, 

~ " ~~3 Lz~d Recorjs of Calvert C8unty, ~aryland, leavlng in ~aid tract 
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TO H.A' E ANJ 'IO HOLD the said lot of ground and pre::nises.~ 

above described an°:: mentioned, snd he·reby int'3:'_ded t::; be cori.vay-~d; 

t·:0et"::ar with. the ri..:;hts, privileges, appurtenances snJ advantages 

t~ere~0 telonging or a;pertaining unto and to t~e ~roper use and 

be~e~it of the se1• party of the second part, h~s heirs ?lld assigns 
·-- _ .... -... 

in fee simple. 

AND the said parties of. the first part herety covenani.-thcit 
. . 

tC.ey h.:?. e not do~e or suffered to be done 2.ny act, matter or'."':thlng 

what2oever, to e~c~~ber ~ie ~rJperty herety conveyed; that .they 

will warrant specially the ~roparty gr9nte~ ~n~ tha~ they will 

exac~~a such further assurances of the sa~e as =ay be requisite. 

'dITNZSS 'the hands :;.nd seals of said granters. 

·- .. -
- _..;.;. .. 

-" . _.,. -

__ .•:; ,....4-.- .... 

..;-'¥·· ;_ 

::~:~; ...... 
- ~~- -~ .... _-- ~. 

-~--· 

. ~ ;

~- . ...,,;;. .-__ ,,,. 



Sadie G. Scrivener, _ 
T. C?rlton Scrivene~·end . 
Virginia S. Meade 

to 

Kaurice T. Scrivener 

DE"2D 

February 20, 1964, Liber J. L. B. No. 63, Folio 231 

. . 

State of Maryland; and Virginia S. Meade, ~f Catansville, in the Stati 

of ~~ryl8nd, parties of the first part; an~ ~aurice T. Scrivener, 

party of the second part. 

WHEREAS, by Last Will and Testament 0£ T. Carlte>n Scriven.er, 

which has been duly admitted to probate in the Crphans Court for 

C'?..l-irert County, Ec::ryland, and is af record :rr:r:.g the Wil1s_ Records 

of said court in 1iills Liber ; .. L. H. No. 2, f.lia 1~~, it was 

pr:vided that tl1e said Maurice T. Seri vener shc;uld pay unto h.i s 

brother, T. Carlton Scrivener, - and-his ?ister, ·virr.;:inia s; J(eade, 

each t~e s~m ~f One Th~usand Dollars; an~ 

WHEREAS, the aforesaid sums-have been p2id unto the Satd 
~ .. ·-;:;: _· 

T. Carlton Scrivener_a.nd:Virg:..nia S. 0 Meade; and the 

tJn Scrivener anG. Virginia S~ Meade, ·join herei!:. t·'.) evldeitc.e re-

NOW, THE?.EF8:rtE,. THIS _DEED WITE'ESSETH, Th.at in consideration 

of the premises, and the sum of Five (as.co) DJllars~and atber 

gJod and valua·le considerations, the recei;t wh2re:f is hereby 

ack~owledged, the said parties of the first p2rt do gr'1.nt and 

convey untJ the said party of_ the second p::rt, his heirs ':'nd as-
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signs, in fee sirr:.ple, all that tract of lar..d situate, lyin:_;, ~::.nd -
vein~ i~ the SecJnd Election Distric~ ~f Calvert County, St~te 

· ==, s~- ~esc~~bed as follows; t~2~ i~ to say:--

ALL th~t tr?ct of ground described ir: the Deed fr::m Charles_-:-:·-

Orville Scrivener, et al, to Thomas.0 -9arltozt Scrivener end Sadte ;~~ 

E. Scrivener, his wife_, dated the- _27th _day of Janua:ry, 1932, a~i[y.~ 

recJrded in Liber A. A. H. No. 27, f?lio ~84, one af the Land 
-:---!-':~--:--

. - ~· 

Rec :rd.s of 9?.1"1ert County, i·iaryiand; _ SAVI~:G A:·i·D EXCEPTIN~ T-EERF~Jt; -

-::;.;:;~'i~ifEa, sue:;. _pGrti::m as has bee::: conveyed out :;f s2id tra.ct by __ 

deed ~ro= SE~ie ;. Scr~veLer, ~id~w, to Guy 3. Scrivs~5r, dated 

August, 1960,and recorded in ~iber J. L. B. ~o. 37,. 

foliJ 310, one of :he Lsnd Rec ::-::-C:s of c~ lve :t CountJ, :f:aryl3.nd, 

,Je8·;ing in 22id tr2ct of lar:d hereby conveyed 2_,;:;proximately 109 

"?CR TlILE SEE: 

1. Daei fr'.)m Charles Orville Sc-riven.er, et al, ta Thomas 

wife, ciac.ed t(1e :27th da;..· Jf J---:nu:.ry, 193_2~-~·;: 

a=.d rec-:rded in Liber A. A. H. No. 27,-}_:lio 284,_ one ~f 

Lc.nd Records of Calvert County, Maryland:. 
,.. 
:::. . La.st Will.""nd Testarr.ent of T. Carlt~n Scrivener, 

~ ·::"=--~--. ..:. ~ ...,._-.,.. ... · 

. ·-~t~: -_ the 

~iill.s :?~ec:rd.s of the Orphans Court fJr Calve::t C-:rnnty, l•:aryl?rrd .. --..::: 

i:r.pr:vs:::rF.;l: :s thereufon erec- , 
.. - . 

t~i, s~ie or bein~ 0 nd all and every the rizhts, ~llays, ways, 

~~tars, prtvile:es, a;purtena~ces 0 nd advccteges, to the same be-~-

or ?CT·ise a_;;pertainin:;. 

l __ 

·. 

·~ .. 

.-. 
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AGRSEMENT 

~eurice T. Scrivener 

~adie :. Scrivener 

February 20, i964 
-; 

'.LEIS A:;RE:::ME~T, Kade thi~ 20th day of Feb. in the Jear 
--One Th::usand. Nine Hundred and ~Sixty-four, by and between Mauricec;:_; v. -
.T. Scri~Te!l.er, of Baltimore City, in the State of Maryland, party·:~ 
of t!J.e first part; and Sadie G. Seri vener, party of the second ~-Pt'9~~t. 

~'j~3?.3.!S, the said Sa.die ::;. Seri vener has conveyed unto the 
sa11 ~s~ri~e T. Scrivener, all af her right, title, enj interest 
in ~::::.~ t~ a certain tract of la~d lying in the Second 3lection 
District of Calvert County, State :f Maryland, and being a part_ 
of "G'.:e ".S~;:,akley 11 Farm; and 

-,.;~3?.3-lS, it is the inte::::.t of the parties hereto tb.a t the said 
Sad:e ~. Scrivener sh~ll occupy the said p~e:mises for the remainder 
of h~r ~atural life. 

~~:-J, I:=:E3.3FORE, This A;ree:ment ~'iitnesseth, That ~n consider;_ 
: ~ :: ::::. : : s ~ :. :. c :, -:iv e y s ~-c 2 , t. ~: s said. !,~au r i c e : • Sc rive .c. c; r d J es here
b y :r~~~ u~tJ the said Sadie ~. Scrivener for the re~ainder of 
her nat'.lra: life, th.e rigb.t t::> occupy the said tre_ct Jf land:~ -~ 

_). ~> ~ 
Witnass tte hand and seel Jf said g~antor.-

' 

=-_,..--~_,,...__,. ________ csEALJ 
.Maurice T. Scrivener · --- - _,_, 

·?:~:;·~-
··-·-.·'.;;I .. • F 

~-:-~;-~4~-,.' ~-
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-WILL 

T. Carlton Scrivener ._ 
April 1955, ProC.ated-i0/27/59 G.L.H. 2 122 

I, T. Carlton Scrivener, of Calvert Oounty, in the State of 

Karyland, dJ make, publish and declare this-~y Last Wil1 and Tes

tament, hereby revoki:ng all. other will.s=·and codicils- heret~!ore: 

by me made. 
-- - -~-~-~- :~· .· 

After the payment of all my Just debts and funeral expenses. 

I give, devise and bequeath my estate as follows: 

l~ I give, devise and be~ueath to ~y sJn, Gu7 S. Scrivener, 

all t~g_t ~ortion of my farrr: at Stoakley, C~lvert C~unty, Maryland, 

bordering on the South side of the State Road leading to Weems 

Corner, known as "Stoakley State Road", and all that p:)rtl:.n 1f 

tha said farm bordering on the East side of the public road lead-

ing fr:Jm the afores"1id -S:toakley Stc:i te Road t: -R-~n.-tini Cree~. ex-

cept a parcel thereof borderin,~ 6n the~ t:ast sic.e 0f the :.,s_sid.'pub- ._ 

lie r:ad to Huntin-; Creek, described as-f·:-ll::n.;s 7 to wit: _Begin"'.'~ 

ning f: r the sa.rr.e at a pipe 191 fee-:: f r:m the b'.J cl!ldary fer..ce of 

the l~!ld of J. Elrr.er Boyd anJ -:-he land ~ereby describe:i, thence 

ru!lcino.:: in a Southerly- d-trection wt th the- East si~e :of- the atore
ssid road 104 fset to ·a pi;e, thence leaving the road in an &a.st-

94 feet to a pipe, thence in a Westerly direction 80 feet to the 

place of beginning, witn all irr.provements thereon; provided, how-

ever, that rr.y said s~n, Guy S. Scrivener, shall ~ay t~ my son, T. 

Carlton Scrive~er, and my daughter, Virginia S. Keade, each the 

sum of Cne Thous~nd Dollars ($1,000.00) within twa years after my 

death, with0ut interest, which sums shall renal~ a lien upon and 

' ·~ . 

;;'-~"'~ 
. -- ·.,:.r 

.'· :·· ·'":·~?:~~;..-
·-.- --:;.;;_:<--_-

.:., =. ::~- ..-·t 
_,,._, .... 

;, . 

·,_ -
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be e~forceable a~ainst the lend hereby devised. 

- 2. I give, devtse and bequeath to my wife, Sadie 3:. Scrtve-· 

ner, all the remainder of my aforesaid farm wita all 

':hereon, n.~t heretofore devised t::; Guy S. Scrivener, including .ta.e· 

lJt ~ereinbefore reserved from tne devise to my said s:n, for the 

period cf her natural life, and at her· death to my son, Maur1.ce ;f' •. _ -:-:_~-- ~"i( 

Scrivener, absolute.ly, -provl:de_d~ howe've:r,-that he-'stia.11 pay·mf-;~-:~:?i~~~>--:-~ 
: -~_;;-;~~~<- -_; -~-:~ 

Meade - eai!L~~..::.'."·~· "·c::."0
-'-

-: ~' - ~--~~:---~-~-~-~.,~~~ 
tt.e sum. of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) within two years aft&r:."- - · ---·~ 

- . -:- ·~ -

,. ·-·- , -

son, T. Carl ton Seri ven.er ~ 'and my daughter, virgi~i:_a s. 

-
t~e death of ffiY said wife~-without interest,and the said sums 

shall re~ain a lien u~on and be enforceable against the lind here-

CJ davised. 

3. All the rest snd residue of my estEte of every kind and 

wheresoever situated, I give, devise and beQueath_to my wife, 

It is my desire that ~y said wife 

arra~€e that at her death the stock of the Chsrles R. Scrivener 

Coo._pany, Inc., now held jointly by rcyself_ an:i wife, be held by rr.~ . 
- ' :. ... ~ ,-- ---

sons, T. Carltcn Scrive!!er and Maurice T. Scrivener, :::ow a·ffili-: ~~-

tae said Qompany, and that my siad sons shall pay to~.: .. ·~~<~ ;_,~. 
' . - - .:-.... _ .• ___ :o-:' -- -·~· -~:~~ 

ated wi1:a 

dau5hter, Virginia S. Meade, ~nd my s~n, ~uy S. Seri V'ener, eactt-_ ~:;:.':<--
..... " - .- .i.: ,.,_ - --:;, -- --

a::r.oun t equal to one-fourth of the value of said_ stock at th.e·:f~; . -
~ -- - ,. . ~ .... ' - ~_-,,; ___ ._ • : ... ..... ·-K~--.~- - -- - ~..., -

-.-r -

an 

of the deatt. of my said wife. 

i.;.. I cons~itute and ap~oint ~y ~ife, Sad.i e :a:. Ser!. ve~er, to~ 

be the e:-:ecu tri x of this my Last Wi 11. and Testament, and request ·· :.-~ - ., · 

t~at s~e te excused from tte nece~sity of giving bond for the 

faitnful performance of her duties as such, furt~er than shall be 

required by law t~ secure the payment of taxes and other charges~~·: -properly chargeable against my estate. -
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In Testimony Whereof, I. have to· th-is my Last. Will and_, testa-
... 

-- '°') 

ze:::.t, containing two pa~es, subscribed my name and a:.fixed my seal 

t~is day of April, nineteen hundred and fifty-five. 

- ·;-.:-,,,.._. 
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Signed, sealed, published and declared by the above-naaed .. _ -- .-__ -----~ -~ -

testator, as a.nd f·Jr his ._.Last ~~Till 2nd Testament· in the pres~ence ,o-• 
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of us, who at his request, in his presence and the presence of 

each other, have hereu~to subscrlbed :ur names as witnesses. 

s/ Ee~ty L. Weems of P~rt Republic, Md. 

s/ N. Claire Horsman of Lusby, Md. 
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warrant specially 

sue~ furtier assuran8es of the 

t~e hand and. s29l o~ $Bid 
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